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Mach iDjnred.
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rHKTII KOIt THT3 SOUTir.

IT COKFEQERATEMUSEUM,

jYernor Vance, General Pender, Col.
\u25a0Fislier, Captain Sbeppari-

Rentaln* ofjTonnj? WTade xtaxinpton_ RoliinNon.llornc to the Homo
. cf a. Hrothor—Funeriil "-;•"-;•

To-I)ny.

PcrUaits of a Distinguished
Quartette Unveiled

arw undoubtedly deadJ-Tlieir namesVaro:
;M:iy Kelly,^^;Mollicrßoemer,vF]orerice^ Mc-\u25a0Grath,; Maggie- 3i?ister,-"Joscph !AVbelk'er^Thirteen were Injured.^; ":C> ;'-;>"i:;^ :

BODY OF SUICIDE
TAKENFROM CANAL.

SBSS OF CAUL
whole.kumbeu.lstg:

\u25a0.•\vbuK"rOR;THB%"WJN»-Asn^^ATEMt^

j'-ollo^Ycd.

BHcf Ontline of tlic Carter of ilie

Subjects of I'ortraitß— Tleeeptlon

n'r.-X Allison, llodjses >rn«c tlie Pre-

M-r.tatlnn Address, to AVUIcliMajor

A. !?. I-nnicr Appropriately Replied;

Jlany..: Wimhont!* and

SoutJi-nrcHt— Traclc* 'and .:Roatls 9«fc« £m

merged— Flood , In
'

the- ScbnylklHll^
\u25a0 I)i.<ia.<itrou9i

—
Lo*.*:of Lite—Tl»« -sKIs*JS >

at^Pittsiburs Greatest Since thff"!*••

: cord-lirenJ«cr.of iSS-l.

SCOTTSVILLB.
'

VA., March L—(Spo*^?
cial.)—After the srevere" electrlc^stornilFrt-t.^day;;morning. the river "rose^rapidlySlJMl^
isinbwjat.a stand. At 9 ofclocg;ito-daj|.vg
their; foundation Vo£ "the \u25a0^vestJfend-;{oC|UL«"gt'|
Albemarle; Hotel \ buildingrfgaye- Tway^anrt p*
caused "arcomplete collapse "'.of;thatfpoctloitv'js
of'^ tti&) building:y ;d^&troyirig;-'a' :f.lajrgf*">*±
amount :of -the, furniture of•'Dr. .J. '3,^
Pendleton; who had just began tOvmbvia^
;to;;hls \couritry ;place, ;White :Hall. "j^HUiif^
family :;had just leftttho
day. , .r \

, LV.THE ELK UOR.Y VALLBT.. t.';HIVERS ANDHARBORS.PRINCE IM THE SOUTH
Long-Exp ecte d¥icasu re Makes

Its Appearance.
*HisRoyal Highness at Chatla-

nooga, Tenn.vTHis Morning.

Prince the specially prepared album iof
'Views'. '-of- the battle-fields. The party
wiirleave for Nashville at .10:30 A. M.

PROGRAMME AT NASHVILLE \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0;NASHVILLE,;.TENN., March ili—The
train bearing Prince Henry is scheduled
;to reach here V to-morrow afternoon at
2:30 .o'clock. The Prince and party will
remain here fifteen minutes..

Prince Henry will be greeted by a com-
mittee of citizens, and 'an address: of
\u25a0welcome will be .delivered by the ".layor.-
The Prince :will:be -presented with a
silver-headed cane cut from .the home
of- Andrew Jackson, and an .engrossed
address from the German-American citi-
zens.

' " . ... " :: '• . '•" - . ;.

THBOUOH FIVE STATES,
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The body of Wade Hampton Kobinson,

who^is supposed to have taken his' own
lii-e by leaping into the canal-while in aHt;of despondency last. Monday: night,"
was borne Uthe residence of Mr*. George
>V. Uobinson, tho dead man's brother,"
at Cl7Church street,- yesterday after-noon. :..-:,:: .' . ; ;, -

'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.
The corpsa was recovered after a

search lasting nearly three days and
nights, in which many of the relatives
and friends of the unfortunate young,
manjoined. ;. .- ,

Sen'ational rumors were afloat before
the body was found to the effect that
Robinson had met with foul' play. The
examination Of the rernairis. effectually
disposed' of these >stories, which had .allalong been discouraged and discreditedby tho family and Ifrifinds of tha de-:
ceased. :

*
.'-"'-

Beyond the usual' marks of decay ap-
parent in' such cases, and a slight dis-coloration; of the features, the appear-
ance of. the body was natural.

Last night the body Was viewed by a
large number ''of sorrowing, relatives, arid
friends of the Robinson family. The
scenes in- the chamber where the body
lay were- at times most pathetic.

Mr. Chastain T. Blankenship, father of.
the lady to whom young Robinson was
engaged to be married, stated yesterday
that he had, not forbidden the nuptials.
According to Mrs. George W. Robinson,
who is a daughter of Mr. Blankenship,
and Mr. Charles Rice, a cousin, and one
of the most intimate companions of the
deceased, Wade Robinson had a different
understanding of the situation when, he
committed suicide. Both stated to a Dis-
patch reporter, at the home of the Ro-
binsons, that

"

Mr.: Blankenship had -re-
fused to countenance the marriage, and
that he had given as his reason for ob-
jecting to the match the illhealth of his
daughter.

The deceased leaves a* heart-broken
mother, Mrs.' Sarah P. Robinson,
who idolized, the handsome young
fellow, of whom she was intensely
proud. One sister, Mrs. 11. W. Blanken-
ship, and three brothers— George W.,
William 11., and Joseph .Robinson— also
remain to mourn his death.

The funeral services will be held at
Pine-Street Baptist church this after-
noon at 3 o'clock. NOTHING FOR BiCHMOKD,

Messrs. Martin and Lamb Will SeeK to
Remedy .TWs.

Visitor Sees Th^e of Them in.Bright
Sunshine, v

-

RICHMOND MAN ,

.AMONG;WINNERS
First Prize for • Transmission o£

. Press Matter Won by F.;ar.

McCiintic, of Telas.

ELECTRIC CAR LINE
;

*

DIRECT TO ASHLAND
Pa-ssengrer <t Power Comitany "Un-

derstood, to Be Considering'

Such a. Proposition. R.ICJIMOXD COULrEGE CI/AIM.

AFTEUMATHOP TUB STOIUL

Flood I.os»Will Be Great— One (llfC^
TVa5» I.o«t.

"'
\u25a0
:;BLUBFIECD;•>'. VaJ; .'MjichjL—(Sp«i
cial.)—The high !are";Srapidly^;re«r
ceding ;ln* the different sstreairis :o£;lth«l|J
Elk;Horn. Valley. '"\u25a0-.
.The ioss'.to th'd railroads and- coal. operi«'vl
tcrs id immense. :and -no estlmatal %
cf athe "damage done can.-.be .formed. >'••-; \u25a0-\u25a0

Only one death is yet repbrt'cd. r .Th« <

victim is the: wife of EsUlla^Thbmassoo^^
who resides near Da\-y.

' '

She attempted to leave her,bomv,"»wMc!fcf>
was ierittrely.":surrounded ."-by .;water. iWhent '%
she set out, she was" swept \away. =in\\ tha f.
current. ,\u25a0

-
\u25a0 \u25a0;

'
;
"

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' -"';\u25a0 \u25a0jJ.''S"i^'^
. Many ;bridges were ;:swept ;away,-;-;andl \;
noUrairis were .run owr*the"; Clinch Val-»Jj
ley yesterday. .; The :regular >passenge<r|
train was gotten through to-day.

"
:'-!: '-! .T 1,;..'

,The through train from
'
{Colunibajnitof

Norfolk, duo here at >9;A.iM^Frtday^Tdf*!:
not reach Bluefield. tiUi.-t[this;Va£ternoon^
No trains -on »the Pocahonta3 ,Dlvisibal
Wt!re.gqtt'.'n vfurther, than" Vivian. ':
-. 'Largo forces Tofirien 'are worklng^t'an^l^
it is thought that ~;the :2Horiday >trafllaiK
will be fully restored. "\u25a0"\u25a0"-"-'• -"\u25a0:\u25a0 '•'^'^/ZM

RIDES IX
'

CAB OF. A3fE.\GIXE.

This and. the Virginia State. Claim in

the Omnibus \u25a0'Bill..T hat- Passed the

Senate— Schley to Be Invited to the

'
Richmond Collpse Commencement—

Polls Miller Scores a Brilliant Sao-

,eesß. \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0'•
'

\u25a0\u25a0•.
;'; '- -

.- \u25a0\u25a0' .-. \u25a0\u25a0<
'

Damnge fry the Clwiidbrirjit SWilt^, '
Rcacli About' ?^l>.ooo.

- J
t^HOT SPRINGS/ VA;.'March t^(3peclaLJ^
The ground to-day was :sufficienUy;l;dr>j|!
to;begin the^ work -of-

\u25a0 clearlng->away;.|th*gg
debris left.by ..th'o

- flood ,orrtnlghtiibefbri^!
last, .and to start rebuilding the road \u25a0

J

towards .the Healing. -. >
-

!

'..; Alt;of^^the teamsi for;^^miles^ around^6X4 P|
procured, and have been cvnsragvd .in'thl* *
work. "Itis being-pushed with vigor,'"ariclr ;<;<

in a' few days the roads \u25a0.will'.b'o.paasa^--^
hie:

- - -
•"\u25a0 \u25a0;;;\u25a0"\u25a0. > "

'-\u25a0:'\u25a0• ""'\u25a0 ::y\u25a0"\u25a0':: \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0^^^BItis estimated, however^ that It-wbnKtfifcost something.' lilco $20,C00 /to put things?-:
back in •the '\u25a0'} conclitiori :• they* wero ''[prto*"%

'

to the cloudburst.- '
\u25a0

" *^
>"\u25a0£

All;the available :meri_ were,:^ithdrairßl|l
from \u25a0: tho"main'Jine, ;and

rVwitn;;the"worll^
train, have be'en pushing1

'
tha work .'of reVi

-
palririg the railroad track.

'

•This has; been going: <m' nisht and day. v ;
It .is thought^ barely 'po3slble>: that fth«\ui
work train may .be .';\u25a0 able •to ipass >' oVeJriAl
the~ road .la te, to-night. .By > to-mbrrowf^night it;ls thought a passenger train. ;c^.ni?vS
ba 'gbtt'en .through. •\u25a0 :\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0*:-:.

JVIr.H. A. C.Bcauclerk returned to-dayj \u25a0

from a stay of some months* in«Colo»fl:rado.'. ::r. \u25a0 \u25a0"-:/;-: :, '";-..;:.,- ;\u25a0 ;-y;^ -;;":
-
;

Mr. Danner is ', a man of great energy/ C
MANY SLIQESA.VD .WASIIOfTS.

'

In Cbnseanenee, Platt Will' Advise
'

the President Xot to Go to
"

'-\u25a0 :': \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0
-'

\u25a0
\u25a0 -I

- •;.-.--.
' • Charleston. -: . ,

SENATOR TILLMAN
TALKS WITH PLATT.

ATLANTA, GA., March
-

I.—The ;first
prize for the transmission of press.mat-
ter by the Phillips code lwas won by F.
31. McClintic,- of;

'
the AssbciatecL, Press,

Dallas, .Tex.;F. G. Matthews, of the
Associated Press, Atlanta, Ga., was se-
cond, and W. ,C. Murray, of the Associr
ated. Press, Atlanta, Ga., \u25a0 third. :•---. \
:'The straight Morse sending events for
five minutes was won' by E. E. Bruckner,
of Dallas, Tex., who made a score of 215
words; F.M. McClintic, of .Dallas,' Tix.,
was second, and C.:^V. White, of Rich-
mond, :Va., thirdi. \u25a0 . \u25a0: . " -•• -' \u25a0- \u25a0'•

The Atlanta Journal" gold medal for
the "cleanest copy on a typewriter of
code-sent news matter was won by F.
M.:McClintic, of Ballas, Tex. : -"." -""
'

The subject matter used^ In the Car-
negie; diamond-medal contest

-
to the receiving operator by the- Phillips
automatic; telegraph at a speed which
was gradually increased until a.maximum
of sixty-five T/orda per. minute. was :at-
tained. .The copy of those receiving .the
matter wras then passed onby the judges^
and its degree of perfection determined
the eligibility:of those entered: to send in
the final heat for' the trophy. ;. The man
showing the best average in both, receiv-
ing, and sending was declared \u25a0 the win-
ner. The entries for all events were. nu-
merous,", and the tournament 7 was not
concluded till a late hour, to-night: ;

MERCHAXT AMICLBHK 3IDRDERED

An interurban railway, connectin Rich-
mond with Glen Allen and Ashland, is
projected by the Richmond Passenger
and Power Company, according to reports
which bear the stamp of authenticity.

The route of the new line has possibly
not yet been determined upon, but there
is -every reason to believe that the Brook
road will be followed, after leaving the
city, to its terminus at the old Yellow
Tavern; thence the most direct course
accessible will be taken to Glen Allen,
and frorii tha^point the tracks will be
laid to Ashland^nn air line being followed
ifnecessary privileges can be secured.

The Passenger; and Power Company al-
ready holds charter powers authorizing
the construction of the railway. Under
legislative action secured by the company
steam or electricity may be used as the
motive power. Tho charter, is broad in
its scope, and an open field is given for-
the construction and operation of almost
any "sort of transportation enterprise.

The road, ifbuilt, will be in direct com-
petition with the Richmond, Fredericks-
burg and Potomac, whose passenger and
freight traffic it is in a position to affect
to a considerable, extent.

The Brook road now stands in the name
of Mr. Fritz Sitte'rdinsr, vice-president. of
the Passenger and Power Company.. It
was acquired by purchase several weeks
ago. and in a recently-published inter-
view, Mr. Sitterrling admitted that;he was
ready to turn the property over to the
railway company at any time for a pro-
per consideration.

President James D. Patton could not be
seen last night, having retired early on
account of a slight indisposition.
» The Passenger and Power Company
is considering the construction of :a
direct lino to Lakeside Park. ; This is re-
garded as the'first step in in the interur-
ban enterprise.

For a distance of three miles the route
which. will logically be ronowed by the"
Richmond, Glen Allen, and Ashland nine,

traverses the most densely-populated
sections of the county, an altogether.at-

tractive field for;a railway such as now
seems contemplated.;.

no^bblf^UOTSlito^perfoiTa^Mjr^servlce
except that- which his contract plainly,
cailedsfor.

~
A responsible .contractor

submitting; a .: low bidZ^odldinaturaUy,
aEdVproperly^ trycto \make alls the"yripwy^
he|TOu!df6utfo^;hisfcw^c^S.Th"e] i

clfeapi
est -cart,"ftheipoorest > horse; \u25a0thej|least
service^ the^ißhortestTcuts^woiiW -5bV!%hisj
oonsUntVaifri.i;v^;:oeslP»;>r,'eftort;to;itn-

.'p^ye^the'iTervlc^^to^ttCJommpdate-^.the
\people/^to '% increase vJttoeH •uslnfcssVdf ilhe
route iwould fbe- theitarthtft^from-v-'hisjthoughts.'/;jthoughts.'/; ;He;^6uld vriotfencourage ithe
use :of*the'? registry;]'or..money

~
:iordyrJ sys-£

tems,'l#eeause ';the:}*registerins>of .'\u25a0vletters
•phTroute f-rahd?the"fsivins^pf;:[receip'te\fprj
rmohvy,>for.-the'purcfease;oC riibriejvorders;'
r^uldfadd:'tp'hisCtime/-apa;\wpulpyrnpt^p*?,
in':keeping /with '\u25a0 tneT average"; con tractor's

least).^possible :',service J^fpr
the compensation reeciyed."c?,6n ;the'\u25a0.'. other
;hand, :a";salaried;; carrier;* feelibs/.that^he
was 'an' employee,^ o£;';the '"government;;
anxious to,.retain ?.his jposition,

-
".\u25a0would 3&y_

accbmmodatin^.V'and ? endeavorito.. render
all the service possible; to

va"nd diiTer^ncc
of'^interest »between Va' contractor .' and Va'
salaried ;carrier :.'vvoiild make a :vast \u25a0"diff.
ftrence Iin /the o£ hthe service .;

)\u25a0 '\Again,v under; thereon tract; system, it
would -be difficult^to^get^chanses^in^esf,
tablished; routes;- every:time o route was
changed,^increased 3or•Vcurtail'.^d; for. the
accommodatibnof .the patrons: or ;in!the
interest "of good service, .'it(would be ne-
jjessary,'. under* ithis bill,ito relet the con-
tract.:::TlVo

-
friends hof ithe contractor,

fearing that he would not"be the lowest
Bidder under,; the-^reletting, wou'.d antago-
nize, any -"change in the for -the
accommodation: of the people. \u25a0-'•or^ in -the
ad justnient ,of:\es tablished i"routes,u tes, whov
new servicewould be added." :
:•' ; -VIRGINIA;ICLAIMS. \
For several sessions' of Congress Sena-

tor Martin has -beeri making earnest
efforts to. pass ;two bills, one to appro-
priate :$25,000 'k to • Richmond j
College 'for use ; and, occupation :of its
buildings by. Federal :!troops.- after the;
surrender of Richmond, and for damages
to;Its Jibrary and 'scientific .apparatus^
arid the other for;the. reopening
and resettling on a proper -basis ofinter-
est computation .of the accounts between
the -State of Virginia and the/Uriitcd
States, growing out of advances' made
by; the State ;of Virginia%to the Federal
Government during the War of ISI2. The
United '\u25a0 States" holds unfunded bonds .'.of
the ;State of Virginia,• the. principal arid
interest of < which, to date. .closely.; ap-
proximate ;the sum ;of ;S2.Coo.oCO. ;,lf';the
accounts are": qpened and?settledilon.|;the
basis of Senator. Martin's bill. the[general
government will owe the StateV<mough

toiliquidate and pay the bonds, with;all
Interest oh the same. .*.'

: -
\u25a0;\u25a0';. :\u25a0-.

;1The s•''omnibua-claims bill," which pass-
ed the House of "-Representatives some
time; ago,", was "considered !and
passed; with amendments in the Senate.
Among the arrieridmerits adopted in the
Seriate wereithose of Seriator^Martin, nxo-
vidintr forS'th'e Richiriond-College :claim
arid"-;the Virginia-State claim, above" re-
ferred to. As' these amendments /have
been put on the House bill, considera-
tion of them in -the House cannot, be
avoided. Senator- Martin, however, is
very sanguine in the belief that both iwill
pass "and a final settlement be had ;of
two matters of very great general interrst
in the' State of Virginia, tho State claim
being in addi tion a\u25a0:• matter of the v tmost
importance 'to the States . \u25a0

"

SCHLETT-O BEi'INVITED HSRB.;-..:
Representative Lamb is in receipt ot

an invitation from
(
two of the ;;literary

societies of Richmond College.: endorsed
by Professor Boatwright. inviting Ad-
miral Schley to' address the .students jat

the commericeirient.which:will,take place

June 9th-12th: Captain Lamb win present

the Invitation jin person to Admiral
Schley, and there is no 'doubt- of Its

POL.TC VMTLX.^RMAKESA HIT.,
Polk Miller scored to-night.at Odd Fel-

low's Hall. 'which was:packed with.^peo-;-
ple there to enjoy his.:'.'old-tlme- darkey^

Entertainment. :;He was; very^aptly -ana
pathetically introduced by Representative
Lamb; who'placed him at once en rapport

with his audience.
' ' . )-,

There were quite a number of congress-
men present,; and some of..the grave^ ana
di"Tiifled senators, who were thus afford-

e<r a relief from the>'TiHman-McLaunn
debate of the past .week. The stories ,o£

:polk's.Vand - the v choruses of >he \ negrp
auartettp' were thoroughly enjoyed .by

the: audience. At the conclusion of:.the

entertainment, the company
siastically encored. and.Mr. Miller.-.was
called^before the curtain -to make several
amusing addresses,; He, will a ways .re-

ceive a' warm .welcome in Washington.
mail-bag:^ repair-shop. /•:/ •: \u25a0

Senator Martin to-day introduced \u25a0 a bill
providing for the purchase ot the nortn
half of the square- Immediately south

of the city;.:post-6mce
'building; for Vthe

erection thereon of a ;m«il-Dagvrepair-
shop. The \u25a0 bill provides for a .building

to go on this site to cost not more than

S2W> 000
-
and limits; the price that ;may -be

t.aid' for the land to i$10.50 a sq uare foot.

Tlve land that^is desired^ contains jl9s.ooo

Sulre feet \u25a0of' ground. ;Therbill was Re-
ferred "to the Senate Committee on Public
Buildings and Grounds.

POSTAL.. .:
;iiT nejrnolds ha 3been appointed a

fourth-class -postmaster at Charlemont,

Bedford^ county, .Va. -. - •

Postmasters commissioned are Mau3;.t.
Blanton; Baity, fVa.; Alfred Ev Parsons.
Mouth of Wilson. Va:: Posy. L.English,

Patti Va.; John M.Deisher, Strom. -Va.

New post-offices ;have been established
as 'follows: Ethelfelts. Carroll-; county,

Va/ Le Grand C. Felts., postmaster;

"Greta \u25a0 Accomac county. ,Va., Custis :C,

Tyridail, postmaster; Greer.t Davidson
county. James R. Greer,:postmas-

ter. .. . ; - .. \u25a0 .'.. ;r
-.'

:
\u25a0

.\u25a0
'_.

THE BAR ASSOCIATION
'

CENSURES WENDENBURG.

Final Action in the Celehratea Case

of the Itichmond Attorney .
..-";\u25a0\u25a0. : at law.

' - . .". ' '.•'« ;

CINCINTSTNATI, 0., March I.—Prined
Henry of Prussia traversed the States
of Maryland, Pennsylvania, and Ohio to-
day, and to-night his special train; "is
speeding through Kentucky into Tennes-
see, • with the battle-fields around
Chattanooga as its \u25a0\u25a0'final', southern
goal. He stopped for

-
formal re-

ceptions at Altoona, Pittsburg, Co-
lumbus, and Cincinnati, but . the wel-
come extended to him was not limited to
those places. Everywhere -along the line,
after daylight came, and .until long af-
ter darkness,' i]\e people gathered at the
stations to.cheer him as he speeded along.
The storrri that swelled the rivers*to the
danger point had

:passed away, and he
saw a zone of three States in bright

sunshine.. He saw. a stretch of fifty miles
of the Aiiegheny mountains from the cab
of an engine, arid most of it .was down-
grade at a speed that thrilled.:. The train
had lost two hours at: Portage by reason
ofjwreck to"the westward of that point,
and when' the special "got a; clear :track
again, an attempt was made to'win back
some of the time. that had been. lost. ;At
times tho :swaying engine was running
sixty miles an hour, and when, the Prince
left the cab he was almost as :grimj-as
the engineer.- .

'
\u25a0 .

-
BUSY SIGHT-SEEING. .;

When not \responding 1 to 'the receptions',
he was busy sight-seeing,, and studying,
a large map which had been set up .in
his car. He asked many questions as
to the industries -of Pennsylvania C and
Ohio, and: made extended notes on the
margin of the map.! . .

The Prince left, the. dining table to"ac-
knowledge, the cheers of a.small crowd
that

'
had gathered; about a,water-tank

outside of Xeriia, . They, numbered -. less
than fifty, but when the Prince heard
that they wanted to see. him, he obliging-
ly left the table and went to the rear
plaform He bowed :to the little crowd,
and-, then waved; his 'napkin.',: .which i:he
had. carried out-.with him. "Much

"
of:'- the

time lost at Portage, Pa.,, was made up
iriT Ohio, arid .unless there^a.re other un-
fortunate, delays the '-train;1 will regain'
its position; on:the. schedule during- the
night. . \u25a0 . "; \u25a0 . -, - :., : "-'"\u25a0\u25a0' '

\u25a0
'« . AT CINCINNATI.

_ -,-"
The train bearing Prince; Henry;: and;

party reached this city at 8:45 o'clock,; and
remained^half an hour for,the demoristra-.
tions at the Pan Handle depot, when it

Speeds Down Western Slope of Alle-

ghauies nt a Kate That Thrills-

Crowd of Forty-Five to Sixty Thon-

nund People Greets Kirn at Cincin-

nati
—

Many Presents Sent Hinx> All

of "\-iTiieh Are Jleturneil.

v:NEW.TORK, March L—The Times will
say. tomorrow:; j
.S-enator. Benjamin R. Tillman, '.of South.
Carolina.'was a caller on Senator Flatt,'

at the 'Fifth-Aveaue Hotel, /-yesterday
(Saturday).. The talk lasted over,half an
hour. One of the principal jtopics of/con-
"versationWas the. proposed visit of:PtVsi-
.dent Roosevelt to the Charleston Exposi-
tion. : .:[• .\u25a0. '• ;:' \u25a0-• ."-..\u25a0. .\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0;-.. ...... ;->
;Senator' Tillman is,said to have been
very explicit in

'
his' assertion >.that it

would; not be ;politic for President Roose-'
velt to -make a' visit "

to South Carolina,
owing.to the state' of.public"feeling there
•over |thejMcLaurin-Tillman- incident/, and
the withdrawal of President/ Roosevelt's
invitation to' the Senator to;meet Prince
•'Heriry.?at" the dinner" atlthe/White House;
-which ;was followed by.tire -telegram .from:
-Lieutenant-Goyernor Tillman,- of

'
South,

.Carolina,-1 cancelling
-
the -invitation;,to\the

President to;present a sword to :Majbr
Micah -J. Jenkins. Senator Platt, .when,

asked'about the ;conversation, said: .. -
: "Ihave had a talk .with Senator Till-
man. ;The facts which have been brought
.to;ray,attention will be laid before Presi-,
den t.Roosevelt. ":Ishall advise the Presi-
dent riot to go- to "Chifrleston." ;/ .'
;Senator ;Platt:'•-!declined-.' to>

vdiscuss the
matter further. . " . '" ,

Tnis AVAI.ii GAVE .WAY.

The Store Burned Over Their Dead

: Bodies. . ;:

SAVANNAH GA., March -L—Michael
Schrenk and Jacob Carter, a merchant
and his clerk, were murdered last night,

in Schrenk's store, sixteen miles in the
country, and the store ,was burned upon

"the dead bodies. Schrenk's' body, was

found in the embers near the safe^ which
had been blown' open with dynamite or

gunpowder, arid, evidently rifled. The
store was situated in what is known as
the Dlack Angle> District, near the
Ogeechee river. ' . _ . '-\u25a0

Schrenk's place was called Whiskey

Hill*Itwas much frequented by hunters,'
and persons in the neighborhood thought'
nothing wrong when they heard two or

three cx^osions. like gunshots.,.' Carter' 3
body was Vound lying where h,is bed had
been, covered with the -remains ; of

blankets. \u0084.He had. evidently..;been shot
jwhile in bed and asleep.

-
There.. -wcv»,

several evidences of murder, robbery, and

incendiarism but"no clew to the perpetra-'
tors Heavy rains have probably qbliter-

Iated' the 'trail, so that dogs; cannot trace

Iit.-. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0
"

.-"
'- -;

*
\u25a0- . vv

In the North Carolina Room of the Con-
federate M-us.-um at 5 o'clock yesterday
nfu-rr.oon the portraits of four of^that
State's most illustrious sons— Hon. Zebu-
lon B. Vance, Major-General AY. D. Pen-

«lor. Colonel Charles T. Fisher, and Cap-

.tain Frank Sheppard— were unveiled with
appropriate certmonj'.

-.
Tltese portraits were the gifts of the

North Carolina Daughters of the Cor.fed-
eracy.' through Mrs. D. S. Parker, of
ilrnder?on; \Vi D. Ponder, of Norfolk;

rhilfiren's Chapter of- the United Daugh-

ters c£ the Confederacy,' and the widow
:.f Captain Sheppard.

The ceremonies were opened . with
irayer by Dr.*Strange. Dr. J. Allison
.lodVes then made the presentation

\u25a0 peech. H-2 dwelt upor. the wonderful
record of North Carolina and the large

part Elae played in that four-years" trage-

say. He'-.pointed out. the good of per-

netuat'ng the memorj' of those, who sacri-
ficed their all for the South. By such
a method are lhey ever presented to each
jrc-n^ration, thus keeping alive that

which is noblest and best in the annals
of"history- Itis but a slight tribute of

\u25a0each State's appreciation. Dr. .Hodges
in presenting; each portrait, gave a gra-

phic picture of the character and lives

of the four North Carolinians of which
the State is justly proud. Hon. Zebu-
lon 13. Vance -especially held his atten-

tion—this .able man. who, after the war
twice held the seat of Governor and
afterward that of Senator, becoming, in
pc.3ce oven grander than ii> war.

THE PORTRAITS ACCEPTED.
Immediately following the presenta-

tion; Major A. S. Lanier. on behalf of

the lady management of the North Caro-
lina Koora, received the portrait?. His
address was scholarly and graceful to a
degree. V

After' expressing his appreciation of

the address of Dr. Hodges, he dwelt upon
the lives and personalties of these four

aien. whose lots were .cast in such a
momentous period. He gave a compre-

hensive outline of the conditions just
prior to, and at the beginning of, the

War. when tho States were called upon
to step to one side or the other.

Immediately following this was a
sketch of the public career of the origi-

nals of the portraits. .
AS A SOLDIER.

General Vance's career as a soldier, "was
brief, but in that time he gave evidence
of military capacity and talents of a
high order. In August. ISC2,' he was
elected Governor of North Carolina as
successor to Governor Clark, in .which
capacity he served with eSTiciency. honor,

and distinction until the etn^e of thr> war.
He was known as the "War Governor"
of the State. Through his efforts; which
resulted in the blockade running of the
"••ad-Vance." Nortlf Carolina. enjoys

the distinction of being the only South-
ern State which ran a blockade during

the war.
At a late period during- the war he

paid the Army of Northern Virginia a
visit. There were many Carolinians among
them, and his presence seemed to stimu-

late r.ew life anil hope in the troops.
Though Governor Vance's work during

the war was inestiirLable, it was during

the reconstruction days, immediately fol-
lowing, that his leadership placed him
aruunir the list of his State's most honor-

ed sons.
After a long and eventful life, filled to

ovf-rftov.-ing with hard work and useful-
ness, his end came, and he passed into

the unknown beyond, deeply mourned and

revered by all- *';"

WILLIAMD. TENDER,

William D. Pcnder« was trained at.West
Point, and experienced in the war with
M.-xico. There was no fetter, braver,

«.r more efficient oiiicer in the Confed-

-rato army than General Ponder. He
rosy* rapidly from one position and re-

sponsibility to another, until he was a
major-general. No higher words of

praise can be found- than those of General
Lee- when he said of William D. Pender:
"Ho is one of the best officers in our

service- and has ji'ever received that rank
his merit entitles him to." _

COLONEL CIiAI^LES T. FISHE!R-
Colonel Charles T. Fisher, when the

war brolro out, was a railroad president,

lie immediately raised and organized a
regiment, which did active service up

to the battle cf Manassas Here it was

that Colonel Fisher lost his life.

Neither of the speakers dwelt at length,
ttpon Captain Frank .Sheppard. of the
itavy- His career was noble and heroic,

but* on account of the meagi-e and in-
complete naval records, no . particulars

could be gotten.
AIIBCEPTION FOLLOV.'ED.

A reception followed the addresses.

Mrs. John "W- Gordon, Mrs. J. Allison
Hodgos, Mrs. George L. Pender, Mrs.

Chaxlos II Bowden, Mrs. George

Elliott, and Miss Morgan, welcomed; the
guests in the North Carolina Room.

Much praifc'e must be fitveri Mrs. John
W. GorJom vicercgent for North Carolina,

and chairman of the Receiving Committee.
It. was through *ier efforts \u25a0 that tlje

programme was arranged, and carried out
In such perfection.

SI2VKIU2 STOKM' IX MIEXICO.

Tho City Bar Association 'took final ac-

tion-in the case of :Mr. Wendenburg" /yes-

terday afternoon.:'fThe previous motions
to -.suspend. M.r. .-Wendenburg were ;;set
aside; and after. some deliberation, ires-
oiution; of censure was "introduced^ i.Thls
move" was the :result :of;the. efforts that
have -been 1made during ;the "past {few

days to bringJabout a ;satisfactory .con-
clusion- to.the" situation.-. whereby; the sen-
timent' of;the "association might/;;be ex-
pressed, arid at Ithe:'same time no^hard-
shipibe ;inflicted
The yfacts^ in the^care/ did;riot seeing to"
justify.'the association ['either.1in.,expelling
Mr.'.Weridenburg or subjecting ;him; to;a
temporary^: suspension. . . .. . .' V-

'

"r The -resolutions of censure were
'finally^

aaopted,-;arid it Is"definitely stated that 1

the case Us ?fiiiallyiconcluded. -;;"„:?';; v'

Partly Cloudy Jo-pay r : j
:

- ;Do-Morrow;j?air;
\u25a0 WASniXGTON*, 8.C., 31areH .I.—

;--,Forecn*it:; ., - . ' -
\

- ;-
Virginia —.Partly .clontlj- and

cooler Snnday; Monday'fatr; fresh .
West -i\-in*is. _ " ,
'

North
• Showers, and

cooler, Snndiiy;.Monday,-. probably,-:

fair; •fresh .to; brlslc;:.variable

;Trinds, vbecomlns \u25a0 north^-esterly.
' SEW BUILDISO .COLLAPSES.

Wind Velocity Kifty^to Eighty

Mifcs TH«Kvy Loss i;< Xoiitcrery.,

AIONTKIiEY. MEXICO. March 3—
Thursday's storm, v,-hich swept :ovar
Xorthcrn Mexico. wa.s unprecedented in
\u2666\u25a0everitv in Monterey and the vicinity.

For 'hours the wind blow at a ..Velocity
of from fifty to eighty miles an hour,

causing damage 4o the extent of more
than $S0?/m Among the osses sustained
from damage to the buiidmgs wore Stt.OOJ
o Smeller No. S; mOOO to -Meehan's

foundry; UQ.WO &|tho Cauahtomoc J»w-
erK? and tWO to:theandu.strial-cotton-
iactorv. Besides the indusUieiJ.; many

j.rivatc residences were damaged,; while

dozens of the dwellings of the poorer
classf-sf' were demblifiliod. ,„„**

A dozon or more people^ were injured
by falling walls during;the storm, but
none fa-tslly. ...'.. . " -

kivjs \u25a0riiitsoxs kjLLKn.

Teinpcsjt I'laye«l Havoc In the- South*• . wfcst-Ba mage at rnlaiki. ;

ROANOKE, VA.. Murch I.—The tniim -i
service is much Improved over what ift\u25a0\u25a0.

was in. fe'euthwest 1 Virginia on Friday. \u25a0

though traffic,is still seriously delayed 'f:on account, of the many waahoats and \u25a0

Inundated tracks.
/The;Shenaridoah .' tracks ,are stilljundqftjS

water at I'ront. Royal for/a.distance^oCj
more than a >mile,']and the train due" hwro
at 4 o'clock ;this \u25a0< afternodri"ls riot \expect-Tff'1

. ed until some' time Sunday.' . '."-

Tha Norfolk and -Western main :lino ;
west of Roarxoke Is open •\u25a0 to Bristol, anfl
as far.as Panther, -^V*.' Va;v'oh\,the'":BlUt>».

field side.
"

\u0084 . .
:;;T WASHOUT AT PANTHKR.

—
'-

There Ms a washout nt Panther, but Ifi
Is thought that' the. road at. that place will

*

be -opened some . t:ma *o-nJght. :On tho"'J\
jClinch-Valley Division the bridge at
Cedar;3luff is badly damaged, -and = ther» •

is'-a bad tslide ;at iKizer. .;.
' . ;. -..-

-These'breaks are expected. to be clearetl
by Sunday. Bluestone river, near Blue- >
field, W: Va.; is":higher,;than \u25a01 1 has \u25a0ever \u25a0

been known to-be before, anil all the \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

bridges .crossing- \u25a0 that., stream <f6r Inille.Hi \u25a0 -.
have been swept away. There are;many;'i"i
coal operations along Bluestone river."butt H
so far there has not been any damn jro '

of consequence reported to mmmg -•pro*-;

perty. "._:\u25a0' •'\u25a0 '\~- "*i
PIiATRpLHAVOCAT PUXiASKI.

-
Tho town of Pulaski. Va.. presents.. "»

scene. of;havoc aridrdestructlon,^ thj&^dj^m^-^
age caused there by:a. whirlwind? amban^^|
In^yto-many thousands of dollars.. Th^
entire roof;, ofjHotel
away. The darriage? tojthe'hote!

;

'ls lmojr«|^
than 52.C00. ":Scores i'bC ;other building*?;^
were unroofed..:The-~rich farm elands -alon? Roanok*
river ,^ between Sa]?m' and, .Chrfstlansburs .
have bppri \u25a0 denuded ofif*t>c'«»9 'arid fcrbps. *[
• At Clifton- Forge last Vnfght;GuyiCraffe^
was standing on a , br.'rtse that 3crpsse«^
Jackson -river, 'when

-
itjsrfiye^wajr^e^yj

ripath >\u25a0 the'\u25a0}[pressure :p*\ the ragfntr;,waters.

Craft • was.thrown" Into "thejstream |anjtSs
drowned. . . •,

: -rt,^ KWer at T.r««*l»l*nr=r
-

XI^CCHBirRG. VA.. 1-—<Sr>f'cL'»r.'»
The river reached -the" hf^hVst r-oint^of.;,;

'thP-'presentl rts^lTifret ;8 i!nch«^^|abou^g
mJdnleht Tast ntaht.' Ithas been jprad^-.-
ally falling1 to-day.

-
\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 Condition ;in|noirtehortjt«;^^
Tiio''high'jiwaters /damasedf the^rbaS»3tgp
such an \extent\as^tb^a!mwtjreriderith«*g
fmpassabl^NbTnorthern "jinana .er papers^

ir^cslved} to-day. :
-

Trains ;on Xort*1;
BiWr^pfvlalbrillCh'esa peakfl-

"
and \pWb!a£»W

rb-nriinsr'on time ths» afternoon, Mia
Iservlces on the star rw.tr* was.re*ume<l
tb^da^but^itkreaulred dcubte lira* -,t&
mak«;tri ?3. -" '. -^
'.': THE RISBjOP iTHE/SCBHrriicitJlii

ppmii\OCT^HlAViv?PAr:-;march 1.-
i^Wbat^fs." said sto-ihava":; been' itn«sjar«it«srtu>:i

;alonK';;the'sSchnylklUllrtyer^itorettt»^
%that latrcariijlastlntiht')"aniJeaift^

'\u0084•;; TITO;;TTEATHER ilX:RlCH3lbxi>r'
\u25a0'YESTEni^AY" xrass>aTny\^cioiiay, ,;

-and rain"fell at timex. The ranK-e.

of •:tlie"c tlierniometer vwhjs \u25a0 as fol-

TWo^Men! KlUed^TWo ;i Se-
verely Injured.

"PHLLADEL-PHIA,PA-, March L—Apor-;
= tioniof a .new addiUon :to the Fidelity.

;TrusK Company's v;building, ;at NV>. 'S2S;
sChestnuti street; Jrijcourse ofrconstructionr.
*collapseds this^morning-; ;killing;'twoT;fmen 3

stone-mason. ,

'"iGEQRGB -WHARTON, aged *> years;

iSricklayer. -•-;^. ' \u25a0
- %Smi

&Charles -Anderson, % rlsgen]
Frank J. Borle,'mechanic. ;.
s^.The-^wc-u were terrlblyicrushed ]byj.the|
Itfefeeli ton^a 6fljiaoie£ot jand;|briclc j

itaaUf^lSand?Maßinnl»i"w^fdecavUated^i
feThefcause^ot

>the'ac*cide^fljrjknowii^but jltils TsuppoaedUojhayeitwenj

l-.miih Floor of Bull<«!iS;Fa»";
Crsslifns Throußl." *« Ba«e.nent.,

• CLEVELAND/,0:.-; March I.—The fourth
floor of Hie Clcvclarid; Balilrip: Company.s

plant," on '; Central avenue,, fell beneath
ih« wVi^ht of a large;n^bff:of,barrels
of flour to-day, 'crashing;::. Uirough;;the

ihr<\v under- iloors:.ihto-thG>;baseinent. ;

Thero are five \u25a0 persons 'missihs,' I:four.girls

and a^roari^and they ar«?buried|beneath-
in© mass ofdebris in tho basement ana

• WASHINGTON,; D. C, March l.—(Spe-.
cia'>— The long-expected river arid harbor
bill, which has been in preparation ever
since the d-efeat ..of the bill last session
of Congress, made. its. appearance to-
day. It contains nothing more than the
items decided- upon -by the committee,

and bears date; March. Ist. There- are
no explanations— Just. two columns of fig-

ures, giving in the; first.. the cash; ap-
propriated, and' in the 'second the amount
of contract authorized. The /following1

are the Virginia items for harbors:
VIRGINIAHARBORS.

Contract
Cash. Authorized.

Milford Haven ....'...... 5,000 jf
Norfolk.harbors and its

approaches ...... ...». 20,000 C.V...-.V
Cape Charles City har-

' .
bor .......... ........V./10.000 • :.:....

Hospital Point, Norfolk.10,000 153,557
Hampton' Roads",--.....:..1 0,000

"
215,000

\u25a0":- VIRGINIA;RIVERS.
York- •river, Occoquan,

Lower Machodoc, ZJr-
'\u25a0 bana,- Aquia, and .Car-

tels csjeks .:.:...... P.6.0C0 / v"""
Rappahannock river..... 25,000 ........
James /.river ...'... ......250,000 .-•" -'.......
.Appomattox \u25a0 river1....•. 7.5C0 . \u25a0. •..

These are all"of the Virginia items.
NOTHING FOR RICHMOND HARBOR.
Itwillbe seen from the bill that there

is no' appropriation; for the harbor at
Richmond,: notwithstanding the fact that
there \u25a0 was every reason .to:believe that
the. River and Harbor

'
Committee would

make a liberal recommendation for, that
purpose.- It will now 'be '•. in order .for'
Senator ;//\ Martinv and •;; Representative

.Lamb -to introduce an .amendment, and
work oh the two houses for its adoption!
It is nothing but fair, reasonable," and
just to

'
Richmond that this "appropriation

\u25a0 should be .made.,. ".:
;• Following are those for North Carolina-

NORTH .CAROLINA HARBORS. .
•Edertton -8ay ;.:........ ........
Beaufort ;....../."'........ ,3,000 .- ........

NORTH CAROLINA RIVERS:
Pamlino and Tar ........ 35.500: .......
Neuse, and Trent:;.;:.i.> 20,000 ?:; ;.' .......
liilandi waterway ;be- .;"
.'tween. Beaufort and V '

;. 'New river ;.....' ".. ,9,G00 V ."......;
Black.-' and—: Northeast • \u25a0

.rivers,; and ;Cape. Fear -: -.\u25a0\u25a0•-,
' ."

'

.river,
"

above \u25a0' Wilming-S .-. '".' . .'
ton \u25a0....".......:.......;... 10,000 ;.......

Cape Fear, at and below:
-

}

'

\ Wilmington ...... ......150,000 r
-Inland (.'water "route from ;\u25a0 .

Norfolk,. Va-,. to •Albe-
L- marie sound, N.C, \u25a0 •

' "
;,

through .'" -
Currituck

• -
-.;- sound \u25a0> ::... ........ 2Jf,-JOO \u25a0

'
.^.....

Scupperhons *........ '.:... 10,000 :
-

....1..
. :AGAINST -A;:CHANGS. . r'^)-

R'epresehtatiye^Swarison./Who is joined
byiP^epresehtative. Cromer, has .made ;a:
nr-inbrity ::report' against ithe billIchanging

'

the/ rural ifree :mail delivery.:system -from
the salary- to

'

the competition.. contract
basis. .-.\The sentlemeri';riamed;belieye;that'
the "present; system; ls>farlpreferable 'to
th'a'v farmers,

-
and Vthink^it rtoia.ij

tempt such Ia radical experiment! /Among,
oth'eriobjections /recited :in/the •.report ;Is
the; following:.:;;- ,\u25a0,././-; ;x i;.\ \u25a0\u25a0.

-
\u25a0/\u25a0;, ;./• "

-;\u25a0 .;/'\u25a0
"The contract system^would attract per-

sons ;least fitted to {p'erformiVthe:duties ;of
carrier-^ttioso >who ;could" :afford.:to." carry;
:the^ mailj\f'or \u25a0'the/ least\money.v/; Persons
Iof intelllgerice,';energy >':>andygood:address,-
1 having y;nrier ibusiriess: opportunittesj/of^
ifefed^tnem^\»uld^otrafforditojworkff6r
!as .small '>]a ,'sum*-7as

*
those /> whoCare _?ttefi'J

I"cieritUri;; these fq^alifications rSOvnecessary,

|;for«aJsiiccessfur; carrier.; :has"JbfcVn
fully^deirions trated .in>the \u25a0 star/:route; ser{

!^vice.i-'.tHat Jirnder^ /competitfve-bicldlrisrcithe
eSTciency \u25a0/ of^"theVmail /gferylce Ihasjjbeen^
injuredlit)y7;;^o scharactej^of ;;to^
whom / the contracts \werejiawarded. ;. So
general ;hasibeen], thisjco^^lr^ti.thatfthe;
department > has v-been y.forced/- to

"

make
:modificu tionil'lni.theYmanner.fofJ awarainir
?contracts]iii ith'e] sta^jrout^&eryice^illTh'ej
success sofs the'sstarf route /system Swithi

rthese: changra^i3/jstill|^<iulwcal./:Wei; are
iunwilihig7iS;chani^th^Tprie^njyr^^
rdeliv^ryJleryice^^vhich \has i^been "? aiccept?;
abJc;' and\ apply to it the star -route
"syiitemjfagalnstlwhicntther^? haslbeen|sp t

much W coinpla int
'
v-arid5!dissatlsfactlonJ^gl

"UesidoK. undvr the proposed contract

svstsm tbe contractor would'- feelJunder, I

Southern's Truclc SoniH Bloe/ked ljy

hii Uxiilciiin ManeliMter.;

All of the trains of the. Southern 'rail-''
wy with :the exception of the '.Wapn-.

JriSton Limited. m3de. use of the -Union.
Station at Byrd street 'yestrr.^ r

"'.;<•
Limited went .South via Charlottesville
and Lynehburg. over :the..main :bnv.-.;

T]]n \u25a0 cpus^ of the. trouble was the cav-
ing In of tho wind-wall at the southern

tn"'":.1 0f:..-t*ACiSouthern rail-
way Friday night, -37h&:h;blocked me
'. L..k

'
'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 l.vuiUj-u;i;rVhours.. This 'tunnel;

is. iocatcd near -th? end of the Peters-
""

burg bridge, wheia th«. track of .. lh«
Southern passes* ;ursertfie tracks the
Atlantic-Coast Lina. - "- :

At the time of the caving-in" the; switch
"engine and :.- two '\u25a0 freight-cars;were^justv
coming, out of the 'southern end ;of-:the;

tnnnol. The engine escaped .unhurt, ;but.
-the two cars were" buried rounder ithe-
tons of rock, and dirt.-Ithat 'came >down*,

with terrific!force upon;them. No one
\vas injured. ; ; :;V \u25a0-'"\u25a0:"\u25a0:'

A'lars«tforce*of hands was put.to.yrorK^
by Superintendent West .and -:Mr.vBur«T>u;

isiarye, of tho engineering! corps, .and^thes
track was finally cleared.-Bothcars^were"

'loaded otvithPressed "lumber: ;
- '- •

A:flagman,; SanmeHChiidrcss, who..was-
:on'the

'rear;car,;managed ? to.escap eithe \
'\u25a0 falling

-
mass yjust,.just,. in;timci to 'save %him-

-
self' from;beini;i"crusheditO!death:.;;Thls|
Iwind-wall'has <beenf considered'; unsafe \ for \
some" time^andrithe^rccent;!heavyjratns|
loo«erilns the vearth "behind ?it,:ca.use<i=ja|
landsliciethatforcedtthe stone- wall frc»i
its; foundation*.

was. transferred, across- the city, and left
over the Queen and Crescent route,
through, the" Wue grass ;region of Ken-
•tucky,"for. Chattanooga. .. '" \u25a0 ::'<

"

\u25a0 It;W3s that from SO,COO .to
40,000 people were in the ;.vicinity." of;the
depot, and half that

'
many, within? the de-

pot ami yards. The depot wasdeared for
the. reception, anda large. platfor'riy. erect-
ed so

'
that Prince Henry and his suite

could step from their;car to It.- The band
struck "up,- and- the crowds waved, flags
of the two :countries, as the .train of
Prince Henry' pulled into the -depot. 'As
the Prince and- his suite stepped on- the
platforni the. '.. former, was met;by',i-^aygr
Fleischman anda large reception :commit-
tee of citizens. .; Prince Henry kept^ljft-"
ing- his 'cap to. the \u25a0;crowd.". ."When; quiet
was restored,' Mayor Fleischman" made. an'
address, ..to which Prince 7:Henry replied
briefly. The Prince 'was then Ipresented

with:. -\u25a0[. an .: engraved^;; .copy^of.;;;- the
;a&dress of:'welcome of ;.the _;:MayorfsV;
•elegantly ;bound in'\u25a0\u25a0:• red. This ;,was

*

pro-,
sented in;;the "name i'of;,the;: city. .-Many,
presents- ihvboxesf were.-sen t\to,;the; plat-

form
;.from" enthusiasts ..who''.were.iunih-

formed as .to /the ?rule jbf.; the" Prince's
against '"accepting 1 'AIUofithese
presents were turned^oyerjto the fchief,of
policejwith1Jnstruct!oris^toireturn :ythem.:
to'- the parties. whb'se'cafdsywere' oii
•ARRANGBMENTS AT,'CHATTANOOGA;'.

;TENN:;^March:il^

Commerce jto-dayJcompleted'-.the; arrange^
merits' vforithe \u25a0 \u25a0reception ':-(and";entertain^!

\u25a0meriV ofIPrince \u25a0? Henry,jand 5 his^artyjiini
ithlsTcltyitotSOF^o^'.™^™'?^^^"^?^
par tylwiil:;arrive rherey;'overXth cXClncinl)
nati ;g;goIclockfin^itheTmorhingifa^dJ3vni|beJtaken\tolLobk-)
o~utgmountain. Afterward; sHon: Xewellj
Sanders, . of -the"; -Chattanooga^
Chamber^ ofiCpmmerce3bri|behalf lofithe]

mmsmmm


